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ing the Ontario Medical Council; F. N. G. Starr, Toronto; R. WV. Powvell,
Ottawa; F. J. Tunstail, Vancouver; R. J. Blanchard, Winnipeg; Mur-
ray McLaren, St. John, N.B.; J. P. Danicis, M.P., St. John, N.B.;
John Stewart, M. Campbell and T. L. Sinclair, Halifax; S. B. Jenkins,
Charlottetown, P.E.I.; E. P. Lachapelle, H. S. Birkzett, Montreal, and
L. P. Normand, Three Rivers."

But wvhat of the men? WTho wvill take up the great question of
securing the needed amendments to the Canada MINedical Act? One
would think that there should be no dificulty. Here, we think, is anl
opportunity for the. president and officers of the Canadian MUedical As-
sociation to secure fame by influencing the Federal House to, amend the
Act or Roddick Bill so that five or more provinces rnay agree to a corn-
mon registration.

If the Act can be so arnended-and wvhy not? tAie goal wvill soon be
attained. Any province that rnight rernain out for a tirne wvould soon
se the good resuits arnong those provinces that joincd their interests.
Howv long, O how long, wiIl tlîings medical in this Canada of ours reniaini
in their present wretched parochial condition? Jealousy should surely
be called upon to give wvay to a common trust in each other.

We understand that sorne important arncndrnients have been agý,reed
upon. Surely the various councils and the medical profession wviIl prove
equal to the task of securing the passage of these arnendments in the
Houses of Parliament.

The profession of Ontario expects the Ontario Medical Council tb
cio its full duty in this matter. If it does not the profession rnay place
the matter in the hands of those -,%ho will. The council should at once
take steps to secure the necessary legisiation to enable the Roddick bill
ta corne into operation, cither in its present or arnendcd forni.

To every man and nation cornes a rnoment to decide,
Then it is Uhe brave inan choc.zs-

DEJTH DURING HYPNOTISM.

lvany have corne to regard hypnotism as being dcvoidt of danger. On
former occasions we have callcd attention to the exils of hypnotisrn, and
have shoxvn that the practice, if not accornpanied by fatal results, have
been followed by very scrious nervous disorders. This xvas so rnuch SO
that sanie years ago the British Medical Association issued a strong
statement against the practice of hypnotisrn unlessý under a skcilled per-
son and for proper purposes, and calling upon the governnicnt to legis-
late against the practice for the amusement of the public. Against thîe


